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Referendum Question to be Voted Upon
November 4, 1969
A person who destroys or defaces a specimen ballot before the election to which it pertains is over, shall 
be punished by a fine of not more than $1,000 or by imprisonment for not more than 11 months, or by both.
* w  w  Ur
JOSEPH T. EDGAR, Secretary of State
SPE
Those In favor of the following referendum question will place a cross (X ) or a check mark (V )  in 
the square marked “YES” opposite the question for which they desire to vote; those opposed will place a
cross (X ) or a check marie (V ) in the opposite square marked “NO.99
REFERENDUM UESTIOl
“Shall this municipality or unincorporated place authorize the 
sale on Sunday o f liquor in those licensed hotels, class A 
restaurants and dubs where liquor is permitted to be sold 
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At a meeting of the Governor and Council held on December
1969, the following recount of Sunday Sale of Liquor
Local Option ballots in the municipality of Eustis, indicates 






Tabulation by Governor and Council V
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At a meeting of the Governor and Council held on December
^ B llM T  ^  B  I  I B B  HTjTTTI T i l
17, 1969, the following recount of Sunday Sale of Liquor -
Local Option ballots in the municipality of Bucksport, indicates
the following count was reached.
Official tabulation 
YES 341 NO 348
Tabulation by Governor and Council
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Chairman, Executive Council
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In Council
December 17, 1969




At a meeting of the Governor and Council held on December
17, 1969, the following recount of Sunday Sale of Liquor -
Local Option ballots in the municipality of Calais9 indicates
■ fllf- SJ II- :y 'w ‘ "P
the following count was reached.
- ‘
Official tabulation
YES 288 NO 289
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Tabulation by Governor and Council .



















Office of Secretary of State '
’
.
To the Governor and Members of the Executive Council:
Corrected Tabulation of the Vote 
on Sunday Sale of Liquor - Local 
Option Referendum Question for 
the Special Election held on 
November 4, 1969
As a result of the recount of the votes cast in the City of
Calais in Washington County for Sunday Sale of Liquor - Local 
Option Referendum Question at the Special Election held on 
November 4, 1969, I hereby submit a corrected tabulation in
'j ?.
accordance with the facts as determined at such recount.
CITY OF CALAIS, WASHINGTON COUNTY:
- .  ■ ■
289 YES votes and 288 NO votes,
instead of
288 YES votes and 289 NO votes.




Deputy Secretary of State
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"Shall this municipality or unIncorporated 
Place authorise the sale on Sunday of linear 
1* thoaa license« hotels, class A rastaaraats 
tm* dchs «hare liquor Is permitted to bo 
sol« during the rest of the «oak?"
a ko o s t o c k c o m m
T. 17, 1.0, W.K.L.S 
T. A, ft.5, W.S.L.8*
T. 17, ft.5, W.S.L.S*
T. 20, ft.ll ft 12, W.B.L.S. 
Silver ftldfo
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T. 3, ft.2, B.K.P.,W.KJt,
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INSTRUCTIONS TO MUNICIPAL CLERKS WHERE VOTERS OF UNINCORPORATED TOWNSHIPS ARB
REGISTERED " “
ELECTION DIVISION —  SECRETARY OF STATEFROM:
The I04th Legislature in Its'passage of the Sunday 8ele of Liquor referen­
dum has stipulated that voters la uaorgaalsed townships be allowed to vote oa 
the Sunday liquor question for their unorganised township.
If your municipality has such voters on your voting list, and such voters 
are inhabitants of an unincorporated place where there are more than 20 real* 
dents over 21 years of age according to tax lists of the Mfclne Bureau of Taxa­
tion» you oust allow those registered voters an opportunity to cast a ballot 
the Sunday Sale question whether or not liquor is sold the rest of the week.
Those municipalities which received a questionnaire from this office earlier 
are aware of the townships eligible to vote. For your convenience» they are 


























T.2, R.l,' B.K.P., H.K.R. * 1.1, 1.3, T S.i>
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HOT APPEAR OH THIS LI8T. THE VOTERS
VOIR OH THE 8UMBAY LI0U0B 0UB8TI0H.
1. To vote an absentee for these people» aid voter in filling out application 
for absentee ballot.
2. Provide him with ballot from your municipality. Cross out the name of your 
municipality and write in the name of his unorganised tow.uhlp.
3. On November 4th» for voters from unincorporated places» cross out the name of 
your municipality on the ballot and write in the name of the veter's unincor­
porated place.
4. Have voter use your regular ballot box.
5. Before counting Sunday Sale ballots» segregate and count separately the 
ballots from each unincorporated township.
6. Send results of Sunday Sale voting for such unorganised townships separately 
from but included with results from your own municipality»
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